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Hi CANDIDATE i 
fOR ELK RULEitj 

y, State May Again Have the 

Honor of Having the High 

Official of Order of 

Elks. ' ;* 

V* » PAGE FIVE, 

w 

i 

I A M M X S  W I L L  R U N  

M Informed Members of the B. 

P.O. E. Believe That the Sioux ;r 

City Man Wilt Be 

Elected. 

H„wa will likely have the grand ex-
led ruler of the Order'of Elks next 
„r  the second time this honor has 

to the state since the birth of 
j order. 

[j U. Samniis of Sioux City has an-
ranced that he will be a candidate 
r the office and well informed mem-

frs of the order believe that he will 
• elected next July. Brother Sammis 
fknown by a number of the Keokuk 
Us who have met him at the state 
inventions. 

les E. Pickett of Waterloo was 
nnd exalted ruler in 1901-1902, being 

> only time Iowa was honored with 
s office and if Sammis is elected at 
5 Angeles next July, it wi,l be cause 
• rejoicing among tie members of 
e order in the state ? < 

'jr „ '  
Three Candidates. • 

I Against Mr. Sammis is pitted W. 
Atwell of Dallas, Tex., and Au-

|sit Hermann, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
well known Elks. There may i 

! other candidates later on, but to !  

Epilepsy, 
Fits • 

Convulsions, or Spasms 
and kt. \itus' Dance are 
Nervous Diseases. Most 
cases can be cured by 
strengthening and build
ing up the nervous system. 
.o do this a nerve medi

cine is needed. Dr. Miles' 
Nervine will be found 
efficacious and satisfac
tory. It has cured many 
cases of these diseases 
and we believe it will 
cure you. We can give 
you names of many who 
have been cured through 
its use. Write for advice. 

'1M> '?,on J°hn ,h,ld epilepsy for years. 
. «ft

4
er having him treated by 

specialists for over 2 years he still 
continued to have spells. I had al
most given up in despair, but know-
Pmc ';L r ti lev,of ,nr- MfIes ' Anti-Pain Pills for sirk headacho, I concluded to 
try the Nervine. During June, 1906, I 
*ave him a tc-aspoonful tlireo times a 

,in 'V ' Bave it as directed, 
ana 1 could soe that he was Improving 
H. „ ,2as.„not  ,1! ld a  SP«" since 
August .8 1006, and haa taken no 
medicine since Jan.-07. I am writing 
the case just as it is hoping it will 
Induce others to try it." 
W. R. Al.I.ISON, Mooresville, N. C. 

Your druflflist sells Dr. Miles' Nerv
ine, and wo authorize him to return 
price of first bottle (only) If It falls, 
to benefit you. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

office, one one side and the Quincy 
Whig on the other. The flame were 
eating their way into other buildings j Ali 

! in a short time and threatened to de-I 
! stroy the entire block, which con-1 

tained several large manufactories, j 
The flames were soon checked and j 
most of the damage was confined to j f?/; 
the stove works. j 

I The Western Union ofiice was flood- j 
cd with water and smoke did consid-
crable damage, the wireE being put v/! 
out of service , ^ 

The Quincy Whig plant was also 
flooded with water and damaged by 
smoke. Flames did little harm in 

j this plant. This morning's Whig will | 
l be published in a job office near by, j 
\ a: the press and other machinery are 
: disabled. j 

At an early hour, the fire is under 
I control, the loss being estimated at I ^j* 

$2o,000. The cause of the fire is un-1 £|(£ 
K.iown. 

SCHELL-DEMPLE FURNITURE 
MAIN STREET BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH THE STORE OF LOWEST PRICES 

8SS 
ISIS 
Mfc 

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over 
night are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and Tar, as it soothes "in
flamed membranes, heals the lungs, 
and expels the cold from the system. 

ills® 
IMS#!® 

•tip •!* 
"A* . ' 

Now for 

Chamberlain's the Most Popular. 
"We have in stock many colic and 

diarrhoea medicines," says R. M.' 
! White, a prominent merchant of Tur- j 
| tie Jayou, Tex., "but sell more of \ 

j Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrr. anil I 
: Diarrhoea Remedy than uf all other3! 
| put together." For sale by Wilkinson ! 
j & Co., pharmacy, and J. F. Kiedaisch j 
|  & Son. 

See Now, Select Now, While 
Assortment is Best 

Christmas GUI 

the 

WELCOME TO REV. 
LILLEY AND FAMILY 

Members of First Christian Church 
Met in Church Parlors Last 

Evening For Reception. 
As it grew later, friends became 
alarmed at her continued absence, and 
a search of the town was made and 
then a general alarm was tur: ed in. Last evening at the First Christian 
and about two hundred men formed a church, Rev. R. W. Lillcy, pastor of 
searching party. A crowd learned that that church and his wife and estimable 
she had been seen on the railroad \ family, were accorded a reception in 
track west of town, and 
here. 

Suggestions 
Shaving Stands 
Card Tables 
Medicine Cabinets; 
Cosfumers 
Mission Chairs 
Library Tables 
Couches ; 
Pedestals 
Divans 
Music Cabinets 
Piano Benches 
Cen'er Tables 
Easy Chairs 
Ladies' Desks 
Morris Chairs 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
In a Ladies' Desk 

.ley came > the parlors of the church. ! 
j The evening was pleasantly passed ; Si 

The old lady had walked the entire j by the congregation and pastor1 

distance, n.x miles, arriving here in tha j with his family becoming better ac- Davenports 

Bookcases 
te only these three havt been of-. . . , J<s 

telly declared in the field. The! °w stoJm about 10 
ittle between the three will beif**1118® ' e went  .— . ... - — 
•ely. but Senator Sammis stands an ! J" ' e searcn, jrs  arriving soon; ]a8t  week and the pastor  with his fam-; Al 
xellent chance of being elected, | f„,_ht  trni„i°Un!! 3 ' l ly  for  the Presei l t  have taken UP com-: 

he will undoubtedly command the i , . . an. .. 16 pa®®.en" j fortable residence at 815 Fulton street., 
- ~ — 'ger hnd past  whl1- she was making, M a seas0I)able hour last  evening, W 

o'clock, nearly | qUainted with eacCi other. Mrs. Lllley I 
to the Linsey;an(j children arrived in tfee city only : 

testern vote to a large extent, 
s almost certain that Iowa and 
th Dakota lodges will declare for 

within a short time. Sioux City 
idge will probably take actioi. at 
s next meeting. 
|  Senator Sammis is well known in 

circles all over the United 
ies. He is now and has been for1!"* v. 

time a member of the judici- j 
' committee and committee on 
1 Elks lodge for years. He is a 

if! exalted ruler and has a'ttended 
my meetings of the grand lodge. 

the trip, and it is a wonder she wasi 
not caught on the u'ack. She has been 
poorly and her mind has not been just 
right at times on account of her sick-! 

light refreshments were served to the 
! guests, the ladies of the church having i 

this part of the evening's reception 

are that sh<- suffered no 
from her long walk. 

in charge. 
ill effects' Rev" W ' accepted the call 

of the church board about the middle 
of October and came to this city to; 

Medicine That Is Medicine. ! preach hls  first sermon on the first 
"I have suffered a good deal with ! ot  November. Since coming to this 

malaria and stomach complaints, but ci t5" he has made man} ' fr iends and !s  

Mirrors 
Smokers' Stands 
Screens 

i Open Sa f urday and 
Monday Evenings 

A Personal Appeal. 
if we could talk to you personally 
rat the great merit of Foley's Holl
and Tar, for coughs, colds and 

ins trouble, you never could be ln-
iced to experiment with unknown 
parations that may contain some 

rmful drugs. Foley's Honey and 
r costs you no more and has a rec-

of forty years of cures. Wilkin 
m & Co., and J. F. Kiedaisch & Son. 

OOK LONG WALK 
|| >IN THE SNOW 

to'd Blandinsvllle Lady, Reported 
Lost, Puts In ai. Appearance 

at LaHarpe. 

I have now found r remedy that 
keeps me well ,and that remedy is 
Electric Bitters; a mcdicine that is 
medicine for stomach ar liver trou
bles, and for run down conditions," 
says W. C. Kiestler, of Hr.lliday, Ark. 
Electric Bitters purify and enrich the 
blood, tone up the nerves, and impart 
vigor and energy to the weak. Your 
money will be refunded if it fails to 
help you. 50c at Wilkinson & Co's 
and J. Kiedaisch & son'n drug store. 

GOODS BOUGHT 

This $10.C0 Ladies Desks; made of Quarter-sawed Oak 
and beautifully polished—best of workmanship—only 

$6.50 

Christmas Gilt 
Suggestions 

Plate Racks 
Bullets 

Toilet Tables 
Chiffoniers 

Tabourettes 
Kitchen Cabinets 

Rugs, Table Covers 
Couch Covers, Portieres 

Carpet Sweepers 
Lace Curtains 

Tapestry Curtains 
Dinner Sets 

Lamps, Vases 
Jardinieres 

Tobacco Jars 
Cups and Saucers 

Toilet Sets 
Fancy Plates 

Sugars and Creams 
Fruit and Salad Sets 
Nickel-Plated Ware 

•'4 
•i k 

1 
I 
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CASH OR 
PAYMENTS 

UNO INTENDED FOH CHRISTMAS, CAN BE HELD HERE FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY 

•« 
one of the strong clergymen of the 
city. In expressing his opinions of 
Keokuk and the church he sees a | —7 
good field for work and it is with the j cavations for the cellar. Work on the! 
determination to do something for the j brick part will be started soon. 
church that he has won his congrega- j — 
tion and many other friends to him | An Attractive Calendar for 1909. 
since his arrival in the city. j By far  the most  attractive calendar 

I that has been brought to our notice 
The "pure food law" is u .signed by j t l l is  J'ear  is  tbat  Issued by the Pabst 

the government to protect the public |  Brewing Co. of Milwaukee in connec-
from injurious ingredients in foods | t'on w 'th their popular malt extract, 
and drugs. It is beneficial both to 

ii^/» «i^I »A« >i^» *1^*. "41 ' • 

HARPE, 111., Dec. 9.—Mrs. Bltch-
a lady nearly eighty yecrc old, 

ndered away from her home at 
®andin3\ille, Saturday night. The last 

of her there was about 5 o'clock. 

mum 
mmw% 

TITTTTr" tbe Pu1}lic  an(i  10 the conscientious 
QUIwOY WH1U' manufacturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a 

IS SCDRCHEDj successful remedy for cold in the 
• * — 'head and nasal catarrh, meets fully 

Fire in a Nearby Building Renders the requirements of the new law, and 
Newspaper Plan'. Useless Early • that fact is stated on every package. 

This Morning. , j it contains none of the injurious 
„ •' — 'drugs required by the law to be men-

QUINCY. 111., Dec. 9.—The Quincy 1 tioned on the label. Price 50 cents. 
Morning Whig was scorched andi jf you preefr to use an atomizer, 
flooded out of its office by a fire next.as^ fnr Liquid Cream Br.lm. It has 
door early this morning. . a)] (he good qualities of the solid 

At midnight flames vcre seen com-|form 0{ ^jg remedy and will rid you 
ing from the third floor of the Travela, 0j- catarrh or hay fever. N'o cocaine 
Stove works, which soon sprean to the! ijrce(j a dreadful habit. No mer-
adjoin r, buildings, the Western Union! cury t0 ^ry ou^ tbe secretion. Price 

' 75c., with spraying tube. All drug
gists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 War
ren street, New York. 

! sold and known everywhere under 
the name of Pabst Extract. The 
"Best" Tonic. Like tile preparation 
it represents, this charming calendar 
—of exquisite and appealing beauty 
—stands out in contrast and is ex
ceptionally unique among art calen
dars for 1909. 

The Pabst Extract Rose Girl Cal
endar, as it is called, is rich in color, 

Keeps Frost 
Off Windows 

Don't you dislike to leave the 
• warm living room and undress in 

a cold bedroom where the frost is 
•thick on the windows? No need 
to any longer — a 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

makes any cold room cheerful 
and cozy in a trice and keeps it so. 
It has a smokeless device that 
means no smoke—no smell no 
bother—just direct intense heat. 
Finished in japan and nickel. 
Brass font holds 4 quarts, burns 
9 hours. Easily car
ried about. Every 
heater warranted. 

! WOODMEN ELECTION 
i AT HAMILTON ILL. 

Rheumatism Caused 
By Dyspepsia 

So Claim Many Eminent Doc
tors Upon Recent Scienti

fic Investigation. 

Stick Pins 
A f ine  l i ne  

gold filled—• 
25c to $1.00 

Renaud's 
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E i  

A large school of physicians which 
is constantly increasing, claims that 
the eating of too much animal foods 

Officers Elected for the Coming Year! creates an over supply of proteids, 
and Members Enjoy Re- j which are composed of carbon, hydro-

freshments. i gen, nitrogen, oxygen and sulphur, and 
:  I that when such proteids are imperfect-

[Gate City Sp°oial Service.] j ]y digested an.l go into .he blood they 
HAMILTON. 111., Dec. 9.—The M. W. create vast quantities of nitrogen 

Rapb Lamp is unequalled 
for its brilliant, 

steady light, simple construction and absolute 
safety. Equipped with the best central draft 
burner. Made of brass, nickel plated. Every 
lamp warranted. If your dealer does not handle 
the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write 
our nearest agency for descriptive circular. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

:  A. camp, No. 212. held an election of 
officers at the lodge room Tuesday 
evening. During the evening refresh
ments were r.erved and the members 
hnd an enjoyable time. Following are 
tiie officers elected 

J. M. Huston, V. C. 
Frank Nagle, P. C. 
Clarence Tranberger, VV. A. 
10. M. Leroy, clerk. 
M. A. Chr.mpeau, banker. 
Leo Sinton, escort. 
George Rickert, watchman. 

I W. R. Honce, sentry. 
n. J. Crowder, manager. 

j Tills lodge has 108 members and 
j is one of the prominent and nourishing 
! organizations of Hamilton. 
i Clarence Tranberger added to his 
i list of famous accomplishments Sun-

which the oxygen from the lungs can
not neutralize and hence results, 
uric acid and rheumatism and scores 
of other diseases. 

These proteids do not permit the as
similation processes to take place 
properly and poisoning results :.U 
through the blood. 

However, if such proteids are per
fectly digested they form a most val
uable part of our food and are abso
lutely necessary to life. 

exclusive in design, with a touch- of 
sentiment that makes a strong appeal 
to every lover of the beautiful. It 
portrays a charming girl in the bud 
of flie bending gracefully over a 
great jardiniere full of American 
Beauty roses, while in the back
ground and looking from under a 
cool, inviting trellis, overhung with 
vines, one cau see a magnificent 
stretell of green sward leading up to 
a quaint old Colonial home. So skill
fully has the artist worked out his 
conception that it is difficult to find 
words that will do justic:- to his 
achievement. 

It is quite impossible, however, to 
give anyone who has not seen the 
original, an adequate idea of the in
describable charm and womanly beau
ty with which the sweet face of this 
girl-woman in the foreground is en
dowed. Indeed, it is no exaggeration 
to say that no more beautiful panel 
than Pabst, Extract Rose Girl Calen
dar for 1909 could adorn the walls of 
any home, den or office. 

A copy of the calender free from 
advertising. 7x30 inches, may lie ob
tained by mailing ten cents in stamps 
or coin to Pabst ISxtract Dep!., 91S 
Chestnut St., Milwaukee. Wis. 

20 Cent DISCOUNT SALE 
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 

We are carrying too many lines of Heaters and in order to close 
out certain lines we will offer them at 20 per cent discount 
as long as they last. 

Why burn u;> your fuel In that old stove and freeze when you can 
get solid comfort and save fuel and money by buying one of these 
bargains at this sale. Come in and see them for yourself and 
learn that we mean business. 

am 

SHTHIR&CHERRY CO. 

INDIAN HEAD" 
Shirts, Overalls and Pants are 
fast coming to the front. Help 
Keokuk by wearing "INDIAN 
HEAD" made Clothing. Every 
garment fits and will give sat
isfaction to the wearer. 

DEFORESTATION 
DEMONSTRATION 
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The fault then rests with the stom-, phot0graph Distributed With the Pres-I 
ach and the digestive apparatus, 

j Hence it is claimed by these latter 
' day authorities that, rheumatism arises 
! in the stomach or through the stom-
' ach and not in the kidneys as some 
j medical authorities teach. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets care dvs-

ident's Message Shewing Barren 
Lands in China. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Reproduc
tions of photographs were taken by a| 
special agent of the agricultural de-i 

jpr-tment showing Jie results of the; 
|  deforestation in China, eastern Asia; 
I and given to members of the congress; 

! dav night when e ate five chilis on i , 4 . 
! a bet. winning in easy style. Mr. Tran-, PePS«a. ,reduce P^eida to their natur 
i berger will be remembered as the i a!  condition best taken up by the sj s_ 
i star on the alumni football team. He' ten?, giving strength to the blood, rest with the President s message. It, 
'said it was as hard to down the chili J'1® stomach and invigorate and re-
'as anvthing he had every run up,new sastric fluids, pancreatic 
, against. juice and the digestive organs in gei:-
i Pos. laster K. P. Denton kept track eval. 
| of how many people entered the post-
i office Tuesday. As each person enter-
i ed a score was marked down and 967 
[ persons entered the offlce. 

Forty thousand physicians us.e these 
little digesters, and every druggist 
sells them, 50 cents per box or send j 
us your name and address and we will 

Dee-light-ed 

DR. o. L. SOUL 
Iowa Phone 3658 522 Mala Street 

Dis-

showed the bar-en lands, one fertile! 
and streams shrunken as the result of. 
t:.e waste of timber. Each here an! . .. t  „ ... . x,,„. 
inscription showing similar some part^ husban(1 BOt Dr ' Klns s  Ne* 
of the United States. j covery," says Mrs. A. Villiams, of 

! Bac, Ky. "Tiie first drse helped me 
| and iprovcme:its kept on until 1 had 

or gained 58 pounds in weight and my 
Marked FO"* De?th 

"Three years ago I was marked 

Work on J. A. Gordon's new store i send you a trial package by mail free, 
building is progressing rapidly. A [Address P. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart 
large force of men are making the ex-| J31dg., Marshal, Mich 

death. A grave-yard cough was tear- health was fully restored." This medi-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed 
to help me, and hope had fled, when 

cine holds tl.e world's healing record • 
for coughs and colds and lung and —Read the want column. 
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Emy one feels that way after having work done here. 3 
Careful and conscientoius work is always appreciated, j 

•§ 

t 

throat diseases. It prevent"; pneumon
ia. Sold under guarantee at Wilkin
son & Co's and J. Kiedaisch & son'i 
drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial boltlj 
free. 
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